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LEGISLATIVE PLUMS

It is really too bad and wo are

more than sorry that the Star loat

a ohanee ol making all thu money it
could out ol a Republican controll-

ed

¬

Legislature although it received

a goodly ohunk of the printing

that was to be gotten for ite repub-

licanism Just look back at the

commencement of the rogular ses ¬

sion The Republican bolters mat-

erially

¬

assisted in electing a Home

Rule Speaker and at the wind up of

the session the same Republican
majority with the acquiecenoe of

the minoritypresonted that Spoakor
with a beautiful token in ackcowl
ment of its unanimous appreciation
of his tact in guiding and conduc-

ting
¬

the affairs of the House of Re
presentations lauded by a Repub-

lican m the most flowery and feeliag
terms in the Hawaiian languageThe
presentation committee was com

posed entirely of Republicans
These men of the predomi-

nant
¬

party recognized that the
Speakers course and conduct had
not been narrowed to stoat party
lines but it had been broad not for

the good of a seotion or a factico
but for all the people at largo the
country and the Territory as a

wholeand this they averred in their
presentation speech as well as by

the token presented

But in the latter days after the
session the Star yelps because oer

tain of the oppoiition unci of tho
minority mads some money from a
Republican controlled Legislature
by being variously employed It is

really too bad we reiterate Prior
to annexation and subsequent to the
overthrow this same yelping orowd
hogged everything in sight from
brass buttonsriobly mounted bilted
swords even to sivooping their
hands down into the Treasury when

there was a large surplus This
yelping we deem is utterly useless

for all aro taxpayer and have equal
rights and aro therefore entitled to

sonio consideration oven if they aro

of tho opposition and in tho mino-

rity

¬

Deacon Testas bnrd work for tho
ticket last fall resulted in work
amounting to 780 Star

P J Tentowho helped oil ho could
to eleot a Home Rule legislature
didnt lose because ho failed to suo
ceod for tho Houso kindly reim ¬

bursed him for his efforts by giving
him 793 05 P 0 A

Of this matter P J Toatasays that
whatever monoy was paid him
by tho Legislature was money earn ¬

ed by him for work done What ¬

ever work he did was not sought for

nor solicited by him as in tho case

of our contomporary who had an

employee on hand chasing after
printing Ho never solicited for
any printing and whatovor ho got
was brought to him without being
asked and that was by its own party
men So in tho matter of translat-

ing
¬

He got very little of this and
it was also brought to him without
tho seeking and during tho lattor
days ho did ono translating job of

8 50 brought to him at a laio hour
there being no ono olso handy who

could do tho work

Acting as a clerk of certain com-

mittees
¬

it was offered him by Re-

publican
¬

friends without tho asking
and in taking charge of the enrol-

ling
¬

comparing and typewriting of

a few bill he did so by urgent re-

quest of friends who had confidence

in his integrity and competency to
do and supervise tho work well And

in typewriting it was as well un-

solicited

¬

by him

He further say a that he expected
no favors from a Republican control-

led

¬

Legislature and asked none at
the same time knowing however

that he had frionds on both sides of

each house And further bo says

that ho did not apply nor solicit any
work not expeoting any and would
willingly defy anyone to prove
othorwiso If work was ftiven him

hodid it to the best of his- - ability
He did not personally interfere or
hamper any legislation not even
using any influence over his Repub-

lican

¬

friends in order to have work

Whatever he haB done has beon nf

fercd him

TOPICS OF THE DM

The course of tho moteor seen
by tho Mahukona man probably
describod a cocksorew Meteors
loping along this course aro fre-

quently
¬

visible for an hour andfory
fivo minutes

Everybody in tho Senate now aro
esquires thore being no more Sen-

ators
¬

nor Honorabics What is up
with those superior and aristocra ¬

tic follows Ask tho cannibal
clerk not now a aecrotary

The failure of bot sugar in the
United StateB removes a threaten ¬

ing danger to cane sugar but tho
fact will not necessarily boost con
tiifugals inasmuch as the beet pro-

duction
¬

had uevor assumed such
importance as to affect market cal-

culations
¬

and pricas

It is not hard for mon with gold
brick small farms ou tho hands for

salo to figure money out of it for
somebody olso At tho eamn time
official data issued by the land
commissioner will continue to be
accepted at par and will prove of
most value in the long ruu

The British sailors now hero have
proved willing and truo sports mak ¬

ing their vleit all tho more accept

1mWIMHjmmUW4lUJUlwm
able On tho streets they aro or
derly and aro gentlemanly every ¬

where and at all times Their de-

parture
¬

from Honolulu will be
generally rogrettod

Why did Representative Kalama
voto against the re election of
Speaker BeckloyT Upon being ask ¬

ed his reasons ho said that as a
Republican he could not conscien-
tiously

¬

do so although thoso of his
party did so Ho was tho sole ono
who did sot support tho nomi ¬

nee

Tho ro election of Representative
Beokloy as Speaker of the House
for tho extra session was by Repub-
lican

¬

votes Yolp away Star yelp
do ye hear But it was a recogni-

tion
¬

of his oonduot during the regu-

lar
¬

session He had it in his power
to retard business yet he did not
do so What a fix would the House
have been in had it been any of
those Republican compstitors
Take for instance whon the Vice
Speaker presided tho members felt
uneasy and ill at ease because of his
ssvoro czarish conduct

Oan anyone give the reason why
Representative Andrade voted to
sustain the Governors veto of the
General Municipal Bill a measure
he had introduced in the House if
we remember rightlj It was a

measure drafted by the self tame
Republican Commission that drew
tho now approved County Act The
same mystical seven of the begin-

ning
¬

stood pat at the last bolting
the party and its platform pledge
They deserve mystification and
being mystified in turn by the un
luoky but staunch and sturdy
thirteen

Concert Tonight
The following program will be

carried out at Kawaiahao church
this evening
Opening Chorus HauoIiHau- -

oli Spencer
Kawaiahao Choir

Flute Solo Tho Deep Blue Sea
Rrewer

M K Eealakai
D uott Norma Bellini

Mrs Alapai and Julia Eeliiaa
Solo and Chorus Lihainaluna

Zakalio
Elis Quintette

Flute Solo Through the Air
Dsmm

ME Eealakai
Intermission

Solo and Chorus Ala i Hopoe
kalini DK Naone

Kawaiahao Choir
Solo and Duet Aloha no Wu i

ko Maka Berger
Mrs Alapai and Julia Eeliiaa

Solo Lovos Old Sweet Song
Molloy

Mr E E Lilikalani
Musical and Vocal Chorus Sumner

Ellis Quintette
Chorus Oer the Gleaming

Waves Geibel
Knwajahao Choir

Treasury Kepoikai will return by
tho Olaudine Suuday morning from
Maui

Frank May formerly with the fire
department has opened a grocery
store in Palama near the bridge

Eakalia Eamana was fined 5 by
Judge Wiloox this morning for as-

sault
¬

aud battery on Maikini Ohule
Licenses for beer saloons will not

bo issued until Monday on aooount
of the absence of Treasurer Kepoi
kai on Maui

Tho United Chinese Society will
shortly move to larger and more
suitablo rooms in tho now building
on King street near Maunakea

August Santos was given six
months Ah Lin one month and
David Joshua ten days by Judge
Wilcox this morning for burglarv

ROCK FOR BALLAST

White and Black Sand
In Quantities to Suit

BXOAYATIHQ COHTBACTED

FOB

CORALBoHD SOU FOB SALE

0 Dump Carts furnished by
Iho day on Hours Notice

H R HITCHCOCK

Office with J M Monsarrnt Car
wright Building Merchant Stt

won tf

Sanitary Steam Laundry

Co Ltd

GRAN REDUCTION IH FRIGES

ssaii- -

Having made large additions to
our maohinery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPEINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cents per dozen
oash

Satisfactory work and prompt de-
livery

¬

guaranteed
No fear of clothing being lost

from strikes
We invite inspection of our laun-

dry
¬

and methods at any time during
business hours

Ring Up fifein 73

and ou wagons will call for your
14 wo k

FGS RENT

Cottages

Rooms

Stores

On the promises of tho Sanitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Quoen streets

The buildings are supplied with
hot and cold water and electric
lights Artesian wator Perfect
sanitation

For particulars apply to

J
On the premisos or at the oEoe o
J A Magoon 88 tf

Use

Crystal

Springs Butter
It is perfectly pure and always

gives satisfaction We delivor it in
o at pasteboard boxes

Metropolitan Heat Co

Telephone Main 45

fHOS LINDSAY

Manufacturing Joweler

Call and inspect the beautiful and
useful display of goods for pros
outs or for personal use and adorn ¬

ment
Love Building 3Q Fort Street

HAWAIIAN
SOAP
For Everybody

The HONOLULU SOAP WORES
aro now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in 60 pound Cases
family size at 2 25 per box deliver-
ed

¬

free to evory part of tho oity
Full cbbob lOOpouuds will bo de-
livered

¬

at 425
For all empty brxes returned in

good clean condition 10 and 20
cents will be paid

Every Family in tho Islands
should have a case of Soap at this
price The best Soap made for the
Eitchen and Laundry Try a caso
It is cheaper than buying by tho
bar

Order from tho Agents

M f Meaty A Sods

X iimitQd
Queen Street

2436 tf

TEE FMTIE0N
Hotel St near Fort

SEATTLE BEER
K SUMMER PROPOSITION

Wolli noTt theres the

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll need ice yon
know its a necessity in hot weather
We believe you are anxious to get
that ioe which will give you satis
faction and wed like to supply
yon Order from

Tbe Ogiin Ice Flectrlc Go

HOFFMAN AND MABEHAM

Telephone 8151 Blue Post oeffi
Box fidft

A Good List to Select From

BEERS
Budweisor A B O Bohemian
Premium Pale Bainier and
Primo in Quarts and Pints

Bull Dog Stout

German Malt Extract

tAst

SaiierTonjirLxiexi
With Claret makes a nice refresh-

ing
¬

drink

A fine assortment of the Beet
Brands of Wines and Liquors juBt
received k

Assortod Goods fo r Family Trade
a specialty

Camara Oo
Corner Queen and Alakea

TolBluo 492 2285
On Draught or in Bottles loo Cold

Fred Harrison

Contractor and Builder

All Work Entrusted Promptly At-
tended

¬

to 2288 tf

FOB UAIiE

tilflfin LEASEHOLD ON BERK
JljVUU tania dUeet 39 years
turn Present nob inoomo 190 pi 4
month Apply to

WJLLUM SAVIDGE OOm Merchant Sir


